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Razorbacks Smother Rolla
Under Big Score; Davidson
Puts Across Many Points.
Fayetteville, Ark., Oct. 21.Arkansas defeated the Missouri
School of Mines today by the decisive score of 60 to O. The Rol la Miners were outweighed and
outplayed. 1he Razorbacks ran
over their ancient enemy at will
during the first half,' and'had the
first tring remaiy{~d i'n play the
entire game it is very probable
that the score would have been
much larger. Dawson played a
good game at both offense and
defense for Rolla, and Captain
Nevin also showed up well. Aside
from the playing of these two,
White at end and Zoller showed
up well.
Davidson and Bain were the
best ground gainers for Arkansas, with Hardin showing evidence of a terrific line plunge,
while Cochran at fullback was
good for a steady, though "not
spectacular gain at any time.
Hale and WDson showed best for
the Razorbacks on defense.
It was Arkansas' first game
this season with a team of her
'Class, and she carried off the
honors of the day. McConnell's
team has all the earmarks of a
championship one, and it will be
:a strong aggregation that makes
it interesting for them this seaon.
SCOI'es Touchdown.
In the first quarter Bain start<ed things off with a rush, making a 25-yard gain around right
<end. Arkansas was penalized
heavily, and Davidson punted.
Rolla was forc~d to punt, and on
:straight football Arkansas took
the ball withjn strikin g distance.
A forward pass" Davidson t o
Bain, netted 10 yards, and then
Davidson plunged through the
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Price 5 Cents.

line for a touchdown. Davidson
kicked goaL After the kickoff
the Razorback again started towards the goaL A series of end
runs took the ball to the fouryard line, when Arkansas was
penalized 15 yards for holding.
Then Davidson and Wilson completed a forward pass for a
touchdown, and Davidson kicked
goal.
On the second play after the
next kick off Davidson took the
ball for 75 yards for a touchdown
but was called out of bounds on
the 20-yard line. A series of line
bucks took the ball to the goal
line, and Hardin carried it over.
Davidson failed to kick goal,
making the score 20 to O•
The second quarter opened
with the ball in Arkansas' possession in midfield. After a
punting duel Arkansas worked
the ball within 15 yrads of the
goa], and Davidson carried it
over for a touchdown. Davidson
kicked goal.
Following this
touchdown Bain made a 35-yard
gain on a fake play through the
line, and Davidson made a 28yard gain, putting the ball on
the five-yard line, and Hardin
carrie dit over. Davidson kicked
goal. On the next kickoff Stansberry for Arkansas sent the ball
through the goal posts, and it
was Rolla's ball on the 20-yard
line. Line plunges took the ball
to the 10-yard line, and Cochran
took it over for a touchdown on
a plunge over center. Dawson
faDed to kick goal; this made the
score 40 to O.
Rolla's Only Chance.

Take a Chance Next Hallowe'en.

With the second quarter almost over, Roll a braced, and on
four forward passes in succesion, Raible to Brazill, Lyons,
,.------------

Cotinued on Page Three.

Doesn't it feel good to be back
on the huge (ill-fitted) Morris
chair, that we made when we
were exposed to "Freshman
Shop," while we slowly puff on
the old calabash and dream of
other days, when we were kids?
"Sure, and you might say, for
many of us, those days, weren't
so long ago!" But, without referring to the truth of it, as to
the time, etc., can't you remember the Hallowe'ens we used to
have?
And again, without saying
whether such outdoor sport was
appreciated by irate victims and
" dignity ruffled" custodians of
the law, can't you picture in your
mind how we used to unhitch
gates, ring door bells and purloin
benches?
Or do we remember hay rides
or "husking bees," or barn dances, where we ''bobbed for apples." kissed the bashful maidens, or at~ pie and doughnuts till
we regretted it, and then persisted anyway?
Well, as the poet says so wistfully, "Them days are gone!"
And so we turn to other things to
revive the traditions of the past.
The Rollamo Board, trying to
help out to "start something'" is
putting on a frolic for Hallowe 'en Eve.
It won't be a "high brow dress
suit" affair, but an "honest to
good~ess" good time, if you want
it to be.
lt's going to be at the Big
Gym. The price is fifty cents for
both you and whoever is careless
. ~ n ough to go w ith you. You are
to wear your old clothes, of
which no doubt, and judging
from acqu aintance, you havE'
plenty .
Wear overalls, blue
mrt. anything that doesn't be-
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tray your manly form too much ,
or the Coach will serve you for
track work. Tell t he girls to doll
up in aprons and bonnets. No
doubt they have them.
Everybod y will be maskeCl,
consequently all of us should be
able to Recure a few dances at
least. The cider will be spiked,
and what is better, it will be f ree.
Now, here's the trOlwle. Don't
stay away if you can't dance.
Come around and learn. Four of
our kind-hearted fair friends
have promised to h elp teach
bashful novices, and the chanr:E's
are others will be glad to do so
<t::> well when they lamp you even
at a distance.
Don't hide your talent. Maybe you're an artist in disguise.
And remember, a big minstrel
show is coming.
And if you don't dance or care
to dance, come around for a good
time, and feed.
To the older me-n who have
"lived," it is no use to refer to
St. Pat's ball, but for the sake of
the Freshmen, that dance was
the best ever. (Ask questions.
Freshmen!) And this Hallowe'en is going to duplicate St.
Pat's.
The Rollamo are doing t h eir
best; if this dance isn't a success
there will probably be no more.
Why not come around; take a
sportsman's chance, and try anything once. Don't be afraid of a
lack of partners, as the latest report is that Salem, Newburg, St.
James and Sullivan are going to
be represented, as wen as home
talent. Take a chance.
Y all
can't lose! Remember, Hallowe'en Eve-Jackling Gymnasium.
Be there!
B. H. Cody, '11, chief chemist
and Karl G. Hamm, ex-chemist,
of the Arizona Copper Co., Cli fton, Ariz: Cyrus E. Mi nor, '04,
Eng-ineer Mining Associates Ltd.
Bananza, Colo.: W. H. ; Seamon
Jr. ex-'06, Mining Engineer, Jos.
S. Qualey & Co.. 404 RobertsBanner Bldg., El Paso, Tex.,
have been elected members of
the American Institute of Minin o'
Engineers.
b

E s tab ish ed in 1866

James A. Worley, Jr.
James A. Worley, Jr., aged 24
years, died at 2 :15 o'clock yesterday morning at a local sanitar ium. He is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Worley, of San Antonio, and a
sister, Mrs. Dr. M. A. Rowan, of
Runge. Mr. Worley was in his
senior year at the Missouri
School of Mines, where he conh'acted pneumonia and c1 i ed
shortly after his reJc urn home.
The body will be sent to Runge
this morning by the Sloan & Hagy Undertaking Company.-San
Antonio Express .
Mr. Jas. A. Worley, father of
Jas. A. Worley, Jr., has turned
over to the School of Mines Library all of his son's books, for
';;he use of students who cannot
afford to buy books. Jim's death
came as a shock to all of the students at M. S. M., who knew him
as a fellow st udent. We all ex tend our sympath y to his bereaved parents and relatives.

If you want the news read
the HERALD. Subscription
$1.00 per year.
Job Department Second to
None.
Get your Cards, Invitations
and all first-class Job Work
done at the HERALD Office.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.

Charles L. Woods, Publisher.

Rollamo Picture
Show
rarker Hall,
FRIDAY,

OCTOBER 27th,

Edgar Selwyn
in

"THE ARAB"
SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 28th,

Hazel Dawn
in

"CLARISSA"
Mo. Miner Football Scores.

Gammeter Married.
According to a telegram received by the Miner from Lawrellce (Mike) Collins, Walter
Gammeter of Pinos Altos N.
Mex., and Miss Rose H erberger,
former ly of Rolla, Mo. , were
married in Silver City, New
Mexico on Monday, Oct. 16, 1916.
"Gam" received his degree in
1916, and was the Editor-inChief of the 1915 RoiJamo. Besides being a Tau Beta Pi, he
was active in student life a t M.
S. M.
The Miner extends congratulations and best wis hes to the
young coupJe.

PARKER HALL

10 Cents.

MINERS,
Call about December 1st for
a pretty Calendar which I
have or dered for you.

J. A. Allison
THE JEWELER.
Patronize our advertiser s.
Subscribe For The Miner.
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Johnson and White made a total
of 40 yards gained, and for the
first and only time during the
game had the ball barely in Arkansas' territory and in their
possession. The half ended 40
to O.
In the second half Arkansas
sent in a second string, and the
game was loosely and listlessly
played. After considerable play
Reichardt recovered a fumble on
the 25-yard line. Hardin made
20 yards round the right end and
Bain took the ball over. Davidson kicked goal. Hale then recovered a fumble on the 22-yard
line, and on line bucks the ball
was taken to the lO-yard line.
Hale was called back and took
the ball ovel', true to style. After crossing the line he fumbeld
and then recovered, scoring a
touchdown. Bain missed goal.
The score was 53 to O. The
fourth quarter started with the
ball In Rolla's possession on their
own 22-yard line.
Hinton received a fumble, and
Davidson on two line bucks took
the ball over for a touchdown.
Davids6n kicked goal, making
the last score of the game. Arkansas 6::1, Rolla O.
Line-up:
Arkansas
Pos.
Rolla
Wilson
L. E.
White
Smith
L. T.
Zoller
Campbell
L. G.
Durning
Reichardt, (C)
C.
Bruce
Zoll
R, G.
Leonard
Hale
R. T.
Nevins (C)
Stansberry
R. E.
Lyons
Hardin
L. H.
Brazill
Bain
R. H.
Dawson
Cochran
F. B.
Crawford
Davidson
Q.
Ra ible
Summary- Touchdowns, Davidson 3,
Wilson 1, Hardin 2, Cochran 1, Bain 1
and Hale 1. Goal>; k icked. Davidson G.
Substitutions, for Arkansas, McGill;
for Zoll, Gordon for Cochran, Warner
for Bain, Hinton for Wilson, Coleman
for Reichardt, Weld for Campbell.
Schackleford for Stansberry, Olivel' for
Davidson, Beldnap for Weld, Stevenson for Warner.
EoI' Rolla, Johnson fo:' Day/soi1.
Maness for Durning, CunnIngham for
Crawford, Hays for Nevin, Durning
for H ays, Nevin fo r Zoller, Dawson
for Zoller, Earns for Raible, Zoller for
Maness and Shriver for Bruce.
Referee-Quigley, Illinois; umpire,
Ramp,
Cincinnati;
headlinesman .
13riggs, Springfield Normal; timekeeper, Wi lkinson, Arkansas.

Around the Sun Dial.
. Each and ever y member of the
Miner staff has signified his willingness to be the Miner correspondent at the Washington
game. The Miner sure ought to
have a good account of the game.
Will we go to the Rollamo
dance ?
Well, I guess ! We'll
be there with rings on our fingers and bells on our toes.
Back in the civil war days the
battle cry of the South was, "On
to Washington." In this present
day football war our cry is somewhat similar. It is: "Put it on
to Washington."
In former games we care not
what was done,
Nor of their number, what were
lost or won;
On this one game we're placing
all our hopes,
For it is to be played with Washington.
So let us enter this game full of
zes~
.
And let each man put forth his
very best;
So that the Miners in the days
to come,
On the laurels of this victory
may rest.
It is rumored that there will
be a holiday Monday if we win
the Washington game. Will that
holiday be to celebrate the game,
or to get back in condition after
celebrating?
To the Rollamo Board who,
acting upon the suggestion in
the Sun Dial column last week.
h ave announced a dance for next
Tuesday, I do pitifully dedicate
the following verse:
Honey, get your dancing 811023.
For we've got very little time to
]ose;
And we're going to stay
'Till the break of day,
As it is the Freshie's first chance
To see a Rollamo dance .
In compressed air last Tuesday some one asked Pro£. Han'is
a foolish question. Thereupo;1
P rof. asked if the student was
trying to kid the Professor. No,
P rof., we believe th~t to be ir.1possible.

SAFETY FIRST

o
.
roc ry
Cives your

charge

account Safety

by

using the

McCaskey System
No disputed account if you
buy from us.
Telephones 78 and 279.
THE

City Barber Shop
Gives the
BEST SERVICE
TO STUDENTS

MODEL
Meat
UNITED

Electllie SI10e RPfJairing Co.
Eighth Street,
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
N ext Door to Herald Office.

Your Shoes Fixed
While You Wait.
Good Leather.
Good Work.
Right Prices.
Give Us Your Trade.

ELITE CAFE
For the best of Hot Drinks.
Lunches of all ldnds.
Visit the ELITE.
Trenk's Place_
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SENIOR COLUMN.
Altho threatened with death
several times during the past
week, the Senior Reporter begs
to advise his correspondents that
he will maintain the freedom of
the press, guaranteed by the
Constitution of the United States,
and will print anything and
everything handed in, subject,
of course, to the game laws of
Missouri and the Post Office
regulations.
Horner desires to. advise the
citizens of Rolla and its environs
that he is the proud uncle of a
ten pound boy, who arrived on
this earthly sphere last week.
Congratulations, Uncle Jack.
Luck y, of the Senior Class, is
"chuck full" of "pep" and college spirit. He was one of the
very few men who bummed all
the way to Fayetteville to see
the Miner-Arkan sas game.
Ask Oscar Shultz, who has his

office in the "Flatiron" Building',
abou t the tremendous ly high
calorie coal used by the Ok lahoma School of Mines in their
assay laboratory.
Kelly Miller left Sunda} for a
short visit to Id aho, where he
will do some prospecting and
reconnaissance work.
Ole Nevin : "I sang before
President Wilson- was elected."
"Stub" Dnran, ex-'I?, is at
present smelter manag'er for the
Anaconda Copper Smeltin g and
Refining Company at Anaconda,
Mont. He expects to re-enter
school next year.
Another nobl e has joined the
ranks of King Post, Sur Fusion,
and Sir Lyon in the person of
Ser Pek.
Only Electro-Metallurgical students are supposed or
expected to grasp the deep significance of the arrival of this
important personage.
Juan Cassanevos is attending
the University of Pittsburg this
year. "Cas" is a real senior
no w, and will, in all probability,
graduate in May.
All those desiring to HEAR J.
K. Walsh float ore may do f:O b}
special appointment any Monday
or Tuesday from 1:00 to 4:00 P.
M. (Paid Advertisement.)
Dame Rumor has it that
"Duke" Lesniak has joined th e
ranks of Beau Brummel and
Lord Chesterfield, and is at the
present time waiting attendance
upon on':) of the estimable you ng
ladies of Rolla's social set.
"Rats" Dale was wrink led
yesterday for springing a crude
joke. This joke with all the details will appear in next week 's
Miner by special permission of
Mr. Dale.
"Editor" Ebmeyer wi ll astonish and delight the natives with
some of his original antics at
the
Rollamo
"Free-for-All "
Dance next Hallo'ween.
LOST.
Small gold watch chain; lost neal'
south entrance to M. S. !VI. campus
Reward for return of same.
EDWI N LONG.

For Rent,
Two comfortable rooms on 7th
and E lm. Apply co
Mrs. Jno. Roach .

Rolla's Theatre
SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
THIS WEEK,

High Class
Vaudeville
TWO FULL SHOWS.

Admittance,

10c and 15c

I
FOR

Photo Supplies
GO TO

Baumgardner
Studio.

Dunham'si
r

Barber

f
l'

I
t
i

C
b

Knapp'S

Drug Store

Cigars, Candies, Cigarettes,
Toilet Articles,
Tobacco,
Stationery.

11

f
l
A

Come in and Be At Home.
The place to get a cool and
ref reshing drink.

The Delmonico,
w.

E. Hans, Proprietor.

Try Our Faust Blend Coffee Sealshipt Oysters, Lowney's Chocblates
Finest Line of Cigars, Banquet Ic~
Cream, Cold Drinks.

s
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SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
The Sophomore Class held a
meeting Monday, Sept. 23d, for
the purpose of discussing the
various steps, means and measures, to be taken for beating and
defeating our' 'illustrious" rivals,
t he fre shmen.
A worthy and
€fficient manager was found in
D. P. Pray, who from this time
on will tJave complete charge of
all the details leading to the
massacre and annihilation of our
"noble" opponents.
C. C. Wilsorl was elected
Sophomore member of t he Committee on Regulations Regardin g
the Rustlin g of Students.
Tne Sophs., at last, have a
class yell.
First prize : (Form:tl yell.)
Rip and crosscu t
Mi ll and Mine
Eng'ineers
One Nine.

AY,

.s

e
l i5e

ies

Freshman Column.
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(Babe) Dorris and Stanfield
v isited the Arkansas game last
Saturday.
They tell us that
pullman berths ride far better
than freight trains.
A student in Freshman Englis h
insists that water leaks out of a
tank faster than you can pour it
in. Far be it from us to contradict any man but we are from
Mo.
Part of Sec. A. of the Freshman English don't believe that
flint rock will chi p off "in nice
round circles " but just ask an y
Indi an who eVer made arrow heads, and he will tell you that
it sometimes does.
.
Myers and Stanfield visited
Cuba last Sunday eve l1 ing. Tu t by brat home some very in teresting· photographs of a beautiful
f e male "Cuban. "
SOME DANCING,
U rn! Dat mus ic sof ' ly s wells
Like de chi mes o b sil ber be lls!
An ' de cl'owded flo 's so br ight
While yo' hug yo ' honey tig h t.
( Don ' yo do it!)
How we am danci ng ! See us t r ip.
Do de Cak e wood, see us di p !
Ah, her eyes, - ho w s parklin ' s wee t,
Dcre! My heart beglll to beat!
(Don ' yo do it!)
S he am a saucy li'tlle debiL
But she's pu r ty-on de lebel
S he a m de kind wot ma kes yo' th in k
An puts yo' "rev ivals" on de blink.
(Don' you do it. )

DO WHAT ?

Dun't miss the Rollamo Da nce
H alloween E ve.-Gymnasium:

Th.e Brisk Smoke-~'Bun' 9 Durham
W he n you see an alert-looking y o ung man in a
lively a rgument roll a "Bull" Durham cigarette - it's
the n a tura l thi'1::;. He likes to punctua te a crisp
sentence w ith Q puff of "Bull" Durham. His mind
respo!1ds to th e freshness that's in the taste of it, and
his senses are quickened by its unique aroma. A
cigarette of "Bull" Durham just fits in with keen
thinking and fo rceful action.

..

. G ~ N UiN E.

Ul

H

SMOKING YOBACCO

Made of "bright" Virginia-North
Carolina leaf. - "Bull" Durham is
rich . fr ag rant. m ellow-sweet-the
mildest, most enjoyable of smokes.
"Roll y our O W I: " with "Bull"
Durham a nd join th e army of
smokers who have found that so
good a cigarette cannot be ob·
tained in any other way.

FREE

An Illu strated Book-

le t, showl n ~ c o rr ect
way t o . • Roll Y o ur
Own ,. Cigar ettes . a nd a p ac kage of
cig arette p ape rs , will both b e mai le d,
fT~e. to any a d d ress i n U. S . o n r eq u est.
.

Address ·' BuW · Durham, Durham , N . C.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

NOTICE, GLASS OF 1916.
Th e secretar y is In need 0 f
fund s with whi ch to purchase
stationery to carryon our cor r espond ence. We can not expect him to bear this expense,
there fo re let each of us con tribute as soon as possi ble, w hat€ver he can spare.
Kind ly se nd you r mon ey to J.
J, Dowd, Houghton, Mich.
Subscribe For The Miner.

A lett er received fro m Kell y
Mil 'er mai led at Denver, Colo.,
impar ts the in formation t hat h e
met an old M. S. IVI. man there
in t h e person of Tom L. Gibson .
Gibson was a member of the
1899 and 1900 football teams a nJ
p layed at t ackle and sometimes
a t half-back, He was also q ui te
a n orator i n hi s day an d is now
runnin g for State Senator in the
25th Dis trict of Missouri; yes,
on the Democr atic ticket.

PAGE SIX.
How I Found Things in Mexico.
By Raoul Chavez, '18.
Many of you who have chosen
milling as a profession are H ...
doubt already planning where to
go to reap the results of so many
arduous days spent in Kalkulus,
Hydraulics, Masonry, etc., and a
good number of you, I am sure,
have already placed your eyes on
Mexico, and are anxiously watching developments, and awaiting
for a final settlement of Mexican
troubles to take a plunge into
that country so full of opportunities, and so plentiful of mineral
resources.
I have just come from Mexico,
and I am ready to assure you
that you will not have to wait
long before you can start on your
adventure. By this I mean that
the so-called "chronic" revolutions in Mexico are dying away,
and the country is already entering into a new era of peace and
progress, which will be everlasting. And all those who prophesied the Mexicans as incapable
to clean house by themselves will
get stung t his t ime. All t his I
say, not because I am trying to
be too optimistic in the matter,
but because my acquaintance
with everything Mexican, and
the fact that I have been ed ucated in the United States enabled
me to see things like most of you
Americans would, and study conditions from the same point of
view that any of you would take.
Before I go further I wish to
say that I do not intend to talk
politics. I am endeavoring for
an E . M. degree, and care not for
the B. S., and will therefore talk
about Mexico only in a businesslike sense, that is, considering
the country only as a field for the
expansion of the M. S. M. graduate.
Ju dging from the daily stori<.:s
printed in the newspatlers about
condltions in Mexic0 . you wOcLill
expect that Mexico has been converted into a heap of ruins. This
was my belief previous to my
visit to my home town, Chihuahua, but I was much surprised
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to find things down there practically the same that I left them
five years ago. Trains run regularly to the south, as far as Mexico City,some of them carry Pullman cars, and make an average
of 25 to 30 miles per hour. The
railroads are in very good condition, and the only complaint the
people make is that at that t ime
(August, 1916) there was not
enough rolling stock to handle
the traffic which was increasing
daily. There did not seem to be
a shortage of food, and as the
train crosses the plains of northern Chihuahua I could see thousands of cattle and sheep. One
striking feature worth mentioning, was also a surprising number of wild donkeys, probably
running into t h e thousands, and
as the donkey is passing away
even in Mexico since t h e Fords
are acquired so cheaply, they are
killing the poor burros and using
the fat in the manufacture of
soap. I just mention this fact
to show that there is no food
shortage in Mexico as reported,
or they would use the burro meat
as they use horses, in Europe.
Another fact which contradicts
the hunger report is that 'at every station crowds of vendors
approach the trains to sell fruit,
cheese, milk, etc., and I had occasion to buy a whole fried
chicken for 35c (plata) 17c Am .
Cy., and a bottle of St. Louis
made Budweiser for 50c (plata).
Beer, from Bevo up, both American and Mexican, can be obtained easily, as the Mexican law
pays no attention to the percentage of alcohol in it. However, nearly every state is dry
when it comes to any other alcoholic beverage.
Where food can be obtained
th is cheap there cannot exist the
hunger that some newspRpers
have claimed there is in Mexico.
As a mattei' of fact, in conversation with a doctor in Chihuahua,
h e remarked that he had buried
more people for gluttonny than
because they had under-estimated t h eir capacity.
Continued Next Week.

CIL
P r ef erred
Every w h ere
becau se of "its
s u pe r io r
smoothness and delightfu l perfect qualities. The finest of
materials and the
most expert of work mansh ip make t hese
pencils unrivalled .
Look for the distinctive Venus water mark fi nish
when you buy . 17 perfect degrees from 6B softest t o 9H
hardest.

Venus Era ser

Try it! See how even its composition is. Notice how easil y
it erases pepci l marks.
Gray in color; will not leave streaky
marks. Twelve sizes to chose from
Packed (smallest) 100 to a box and
(largest) 4 to a box with ten intermediate steps. Box pr ice $2.00. Ask
your dealer for Venus Pencils an d
Erasers.

Ame ri can Lead Penci l Co"
215 Fifth Ave., Dept. D.,
New York a nd Clapton, Londun, Eng.
Makers also of famous Blue Band 5c
Velvet and Milo Rubber Bands.

FOR THE

BEST TO EAT
and Wear
TRY

~cnumans
SEE RUCKER
For insurance.
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Football Notes.
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Baltimore Hotel,

Star Tailoring Shop

In last Saturday's game with
Arkansas U. the team showed
.one thing which so far this season has been more or less of a
minus quantity, and that thing
was Fight. The boys were outclassed, but the fight they pu t up
took away the sting of defeat to
a great extent. Bruce, Nevin
and Dawson played exceptionally
good, and even when injured,
they stuck to the wheel. Coach
Dennie says that the ~;ho\Vil1g
against Arkansas was by no
means discouraging; to the contrary, he avers that Washington
will have to play the game of
their lives to stop the Miners
next Saturday. Every man of
them will fight, and fight hard,
to finally break that hoodoo
which has followed the team so
far this season.
Capt. Imlay's absence from the
Piker skirmish will be a handicap, but the other cripples,Dowd
Krause and Hayes, are back in
the mole skins again, ready to
get a crack at the ancient foe.
The team had a light workout
Monday, and indulged in scrimmage the balance of the week until Friday, when they leave for
St. Louis Everything points to
a close, fast game next Saturday
on Francis Field.

8th Street, Upstairs.

JUNIOR COLUMN.

Phone 155.

Here are four fig-h ting Juniors
t hat made Arkansas know that
they were in a football game
anyway: Bill Durning, Zoller,
Cunnin g ham and Maness.
"Vic " Doeling is out of the
game with a bad foot. But we
expect to see him with us again
next wee k.
Well at last Jack I S wa lkin g
aroun'i without those crutches.
Come on Jack, that Henry Ken dall g'ame is coming'.
The Geology depar t ment has
been havi ng a hard time g'etting
a "time" set for the JunIOr ancores to make up a certain quizz.
The last l'eport shows that sister
Lawrence has an engagement.

MINERS,
Remember the Banquets
Last Year.
Same Service This Year.

.Suits Pressed
50 C ents
finish
:t del

9H

Rolla Tailoring Company
We Call and Deliver

er

Phone 17
MAIL'S

S

MOKE
HOP

comeasily

;treaky
! from
IX and
ItermeI. Ask
.Is and

Co.,

.,
n, Eng.

.and 5c
wds.

-
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ee.

We have the most complete
line of Cigars, Cigarettes,
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.
A new line of Flashlights
and Batteries.
Fresh Supply of Candy.

Cleaning, Pressing & Repairin!!
Work Guaranteed
E. A. GRAHAM, Proprietor.
HARDWARE, HARNESS
AND
FARM IMPLEMENTS.
I ' have an excellent line of
Guns, Fishing TaCKle and other Sporting Goods.
Students Always Welcome.

Landon C. Smith

Headquarters F or
Walk-Over Shoes,
Stetson Hats
Manhattan Shirts.

Jotmson Bros,
Bowling Contest
Was won by
Stimson, ten pins _________ ____ ___ 179
Sease, five bcak ___ _________ ________ .47
Similar Contest every Wednesday evening

Masque Dance
Hallowe'en
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31st
AT THE

GYl\f
Fifty Cents Per Couple
Alispices of Rollamo Board.
One of the Profs. had to admit that he had the same troublo
himself when he was a student.
- About half of the Junior Class
have been attending the mass
meetings. It is about t ime that
the other half should take a
t urn . Come' on Juni ors show a
little "pep" and be present next
Thursday. It is our time to take
charge.
Wh at will happen next ? Just
as the Miner is going to press, it
is delayed to insert the extra:
"Bardsley is getting- a haircut."
Gosh!

TURKISH
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MURAD,T he

IV

T urkish Cigarette? is
made for people wh o
want -t he b e st cigaret te

h
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irrespective of price.
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U
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Thousands of smokers of 25 cent
b r a n ds h a v e trie d lVI URADS,
adopted MUR A DS, and remained
loyal to MURADS - . because they
like MURADS b etter.
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T oday MURADS are the largest - selling ] 5 cent Turkish cigarette, not only in America, but in
the world.
YOU WILL ENJOY MURADS
MORE THAN ANY
jlf.~ rth~
CIGARETTE YOU
jYY
~ '_
.
EVER SMOKED. M aker s of the H i ghest Grade
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Turk i s h a nd Egy-;;t;;;:,
Cigare ttes in the W or l d
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